
A CITY'S STREET TRAFFIC.

NEW YOHK'S VAST AE1MT OF XTED-DLER- 3

AND HUCKSTERS.

Vcndom of Innnmcrnblo Art loirs,
and How They "Work Flower
C.lrls and Xewsbojs.

A vnst plodding army of pcopla in this
cily live by pt'ddliirp; all sorts of mer-
chandise in the streets and by keeping
Btands at the street corners. The battle
of life constantly being fought in theso
strange trafficking communities is full of
hardship, suffering and privation. Thou-
sands ot people thus engaged live from
hand to mouth, and a stormy Saturday
often means to them a dinncrless Sunday,
and a week back in their rent.

Most of the hucksters of the city start
on their perambulations early in the
morning, and arc untiring in the prosecu-
tion of schomcs to make a living. They
may be divided into four classes those
who have horses, those who have hand
carts, those who have to hire hand carts
nnd those who have baskets. Karly in the
morning, and before sunrise, appears the
milkman, who leads the vanguard of the
hucksters.

Kext coma the dealers who live by
hawking all sorts of vegetables, fish and
fruit for the breakfast and dinner table.
They are numerous and hard working.
Their trade is one of constant labor and
full of those discomforts and risks which
arise from the inclemency of the weather
and the losses resulting from the perish-
able nature of much of their stock in
trade. They attend the early markets
down town from it to 5 o'clock in the
morning, while others have to travel
from distant suburbs. Yet they arc

. regularly on their beats, going their
rounds in every part of mighty New
York, some even before the breakfast

' hour.
You cannot fail to notice that those

who announce articles in season only for
a short time arc more intelligible in their
promulgation than those who peddle the
same article, all the year round. The
hucksters, who 'sell vegetables, flowers,
and summer fruit have not time to be-

come indistinct. One day they oiler
rhubarb and asparagus, then strawber-
ries, gooseberries, and the short-live- d

cherry; whereas fish, clams, oysters, and
potatoes last longer, some being always
in the market.

The fish business is both the most reg-
ular and the most profitable branch of
the trading industry of the street ped-
dlers. But whether they deal in fish,
vegetables, or fruit, they arc benefactors
to tho great body of the working people.
They not only serve the people with w hat
they require at their own doors, but they
supply them at prices below what the ar-

ticles can be purchased for in the stores.
Tho voices of some of tho hucksters

can be heard all day long in the thor-
oughfares of New York, in winter, in
summer, in fair weather and in foul.
Some of them confine their peregrina-
tions to certain districts, while others go
where they think to succeed best. Oys-
ters, clams, and fruit employ a goodly
number of people, both young and old,
who hawk these articles about in hand-
carts and baskets. From tho ups and
downs of fortune among them, not a few,
instead of having horses of their own,
are obliged to hire them, and, as a con-
sequence, tho proiits are reduced very
considerably by the sum paid lor the
horse and cart.

Other peddlers trade tin and iron ware
for old clothes. A very good cooking
pot may be had for a pair of old trousers.
The articulation of a man who frequents
thc.upper part of the city is admirable.
His respect for the consonants is very
great. "Any old-- d clothes-e- s or boots-
es; any umbrellas, however old-- I"

jle drawls the invitation out, but is al-
ways distinct, walking slowly, in the
middle of the street, and addressing the
upper windows of the houses on cither
side.

The neighborhood of lower Brodway,
Fourteenth street, Grand street, nnd Uow-er- y

swarms daily with a heterogeneous
tribe who deal in a variety of miscella-
neous articles. Jinny of tho things of-
fered for sale are neatly gotten tip, nnd
some aro of ingenious construction. Few
of these, however, range above five cents
apiece, but how they can be made for tho
money must seem a mystery to most per-
sons.

The poor people who struggle for a
living by attending the fruit stands in
the streets have in most cases a hard bnt-tl- e

to fight to enable them to keep their
souls and bodies together. They are
obliged to attend to their business daily
in an weaiuers irom year to year, until
they fall like withered '.eaves.

The trallic in buttonhole bouquets and
flowers is not solely in the hands of
women and girls, though many are

in it. Those among the latter
who arc neat, clean, and good looking
command tho best sale. The flower girls
who have a taste for a judicious arrange-
ment of colors have their little flat
baskets very prettily decorated. .Most
New Yorkers have a love for flower?, and
it is pleasant to see the value put upon a
few feet of ground which can be turned
into a miniature garden by its bolder.

The army of newsboys and newsdealers
may be classed as street peddlers. The
New York newsboys have the reputation
of being the smartest iu the world. They
ore brought up to no trade, and little
capital is needed in their buincs. They
lire often drawn from respectable circles,
many of the little fellows belonging to
families in which it is deemed the duty
of every member, however young, tu earn
omethjng. The remainder are usually

the orphans of laborers or mechanics,
who are compelled to choose between
this work and destitution.

The earnings of a newsboy on an aver-
age day are small. They seldom exceed
a dollar. In winter they nre sensibly
lower. An exceptional day comes now
and then, when profits are doubled.
Kailioail or steamboat accidents, sensa-
tional murders, and the death of notable
persons yield by far the ri her-- t harvest,
t )f i ourse sui h ra-'e- s as the Waid, Juchue,
and trials mako a little difference,
while the investigation by the Senate
committee of the booble Aldermen lor
months materially augmented sales.
Many a little fellow, with two or three
copies of an evening paper under his ai m,

nsii.'S customers w ith his importunities
l.ite at night. If hi- - fails in selling these
la-- t copies ot his little pile much of his
two or three hours of previous hard work
is thrown away. His left-ove- r copies are

dead loss on hil hand. To buy such

a copy of him, then, is no longer to give
him his few pennies. It is to pivo him
the wholo price of the paper. It is all
profit to him, and is to .cucourpige hard,
very hard work.

Much better arc tho venders sittinteft
who offer tho papers at fixed news stands.
Theso stands ra selected on distinct
principles, the chief of which is that the
foot passengers aro very numerous and
nre business men. Some of theso stands
yield a handsomo income. A favorite
spot of this kind is nt tho foot of tho
staircases which lead to the elevated rail-
road station nt tho City Hall Square.
Some of the women who sell papers thero
are said to havo accumulated a fortune.
At tho west staircase entranco a mother
and daughter nre stationed. "Mary,"
the daughter, a brunette of sixteen sum-
mers, is quite a favorite with tho male
passengers. She sells more papers than
any other single street vender in the city.

JViw York Sun,

Letters Oddly Addressed.
Many oddly-addresse- d letters daily

pnss through the post-offices- . Several of
the rhyming kind arc somewhat remark-
able for the poetical skill displayed by
the writers.

A clever example is given in the fol-

lowing, addressed to Sir 'Walter Scott
during one of his visits to London--:

"Sir Walter Scott, In London or elsewhere:
llo neetls not uxk, whose d

fame
Is spread about our earth, like light and air,

A local Habitation tor mi name."
Charles Dibdcll, the naval-son- g writer,

sent a letter to Mr. Hay bearing the fol
lowing address:

'Tostman, take this sheet away,
And carry it to Mr. Hay;
And whether you rids mare or colt on,
Stop at the Theatre; Bolton,
If in what county you inquire,
Merely mention Lancashire."

A letter addressed as follows was
mailed in the provinces, and was duly
delivered in London:
"Where London's column pointing to the

skies,
Like a tall bully lifts its head and lies,
There lives a citizen of sober fame,
A plain, good man, and Balaam is his name."

The letter was delivered without delay
to a Mr. Balaam, a fishmonger near the
Monument.

Turning from poetry to prose, we find
the following vague direction:
'Mr. -- , Travelling Band, one of the four

playing In tbe street, ferslia (Fershore),
Worcestershire. 1 'lease Gnd him if pos-
sible."

Another envelope bore the following:
"This is for the young Rirl that wears specta-

cles, who minds two babies 30 Sheriff
street, oft Prince Edward street, Liverpool."

Mr. J. Wilson Hyde, in his book,
"Tho Royal Mail," says that two letters
directed as follows were duly delivered:
"To my sister Jean, Up the Canongate, Donn

a Close, Edinburgh. She hoi a wooden
leg.

The other was directed:
"My dear Ant Sue as lives in the Cottage by

the Wood near the New Forest."
"In the latter case," says Mr. nydc,

"the letter had to feel its way about for
a day or two, but 'Ant Sue' was found
living in a cottage near Lyndhurst.
Home Chimes.

Tho Hare in tho Moon.
When the moon is waxing from tho

eighth day to the full, it requires no very
vivid imagination to descry on the west-
ward side of the luniar disk a large patch
very strikingly resembling s rabbit or
hare. Tho Hindus have the following
legend in relation to it:

In former days a hare, a monkey, a
coot and a for. became hermits, and lived
in a wilderness together after having
sworn not to kill any living thing. The
god Sakkria accordingly determined to
try their faith. Taking the form of a
Brahmin, he first appeared before tho
monkey, of whom he asked alms. That
worthy promptly brought a bunch of man-
goes ami presented to him. The pre-
tended Brahmin, having left the monkey,
went to the coot and made the same re-
quest, who presented him a row of fish
which ho had just found on the bank of
a river, evidently forgotten by a fisher-
man. The Brahmin then went to the
fox, who imme liately went in search of
food, and soon returned with a pot of
milk nnd a dried lignan, which he had
found in a plain where they had been
left by a herdsman. The Brahmin at
last went to the hare and begged alms of
him. The hare said : "Friend, I eat
nothing but gra-s- , which is, I think, of
no use to you." Then the pretended
Brahmin replied:

"Why, friend, if you nre a true her-
mit, you can give me your own flesh in
hope of future happiness." The hare
promptly consented. The Brahmin kin-
dled a lireot tho foot of the rock, into
which the hare jumped to prove the hon-
esty of his purpose. Whereupon flic go 1

Sakkria took the hare in his arm? and
immediately drew its figure into the
moon, in order that every living thing of
every part of the world might see it. Tho
fable certainly suggests a noble idea of

Principles or Sea Bathingr.

fea bathing, when properly and care-
fully indulged in, is a ino.-- t health-givin-

and enjoyable diversion. But a few broad
principles should be remembered. Never
bathe within two hours of a meal, never
when overtired and exhausted, ami never
wh-- overheated. At the same time the
body should bo warm, and not cold, when
you plunge in. Do not remain in tho
water Ion,' enough to become tired or
t hilly, and when you come outj dress
qnickly. It should also remembered
thnt bathing does not agree with every-
body. Those who feel laint or giddy in
the water, or whose heart begins to beat
overmuch, should consult a doctor who
is thoroughly acquainted with their con-
stitutions, before they enter the water
Hgain. .Medical papers say that many
ol the bathing fatalit'es which have been
generally attributed to "cramp" nre
leally due to failure of the heart s action,
induced by the plunge into cold water,
aud aggravated by swimming. A good
reult of the bath ought to make the
bather feel waiui and lresh. If,
shivering nnd cold ensue, harm is being
done. hildren should not be forced
into sea baths, for their leluctauee iu iy
be occasioned by some constitutional
drawback, testifying that the process is
harmful to them. Popular Science
MutUidy.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Grenadines havo designs embroidered
by had in floss silk.

Silk mitts aro shown with delicate de-
signs of the finest work.

Parasols now correspond to the bon-
net in color and trimming.

Silk gloves havo chenille figures in
bright colors embroidered on the arm.

Cashmere, camel's hair, serge and
surah nre used for traveling costumes.

Inviiblo nrt, point d'esprit and halinei
gau.e are used for veils with bonnets and
hats.

Mrs. Rosclla Scroggins, of Gainsville,
Oa., claims to be the oldest woman in
thnt State. She is 107.

The young Princesses of Wales aro ex-

pert tricvele riders, doing sometime!
j forty or fifty miles a day.
I The Princess of Wales numbers among

nor other attributes of royalty eighty
dogs of various breeds and sizes.

Panels, collars and cuffs of velvet nre
used for camel's hair costumes, the gath-
ered plastron being of twilled silk.

Collars with plastrons, epaulets and
culls to correspond are made of cut
beads in jet, amber, garnet and opal.

Fashion has decreed that a solilairo
pearl set in a dark blue enamel ring is
the proper thing for an engagement ring.

"The Mrs. Cleveland Galaxinia,'" is the
name the gardener at tho White House
has given a new flower at tho conserva-
tory there.

Grenadines with plush stripci have
the plush so cut that it resembles over-
lapping shells. Others with wide mcshci
have plush dots.

Grandma Jordan, the oldest worn an in
Iowa, died recently nt tho residence, of
her eighty year-ol- d son ut Wiola. She
was 111 ye.irs old.

Chicago boasts fifty women lawyers,
300 women physicians, several women
ministers, 44, it;iO women and 080 girls
employed iu industrial pursuits.

Traveling dresses for young persons
are made with postillion bodice, kilt-plaite- d

skirt, short apron drapery in
front, and long straight drapery at the
back. ,

High cplors with full plastron are ot
crepe and are ornamented with bows and
ends of ribbon in somo harmonizing
color. Pale blue nnd pale pink aro a fa-

vorite combination.
Low-crowne- d sailor hats with wid

brims made of speckled straw are simply
trimmed with n broad baud of dotted
foulard corresponding to the color of the
straw or in contrast.

Ludwig,the erratic King, who drowned
himself, had a lovo affair, but fell out
with his sweetheart because a handker-
chief he happened to see her take from
her pocket was not exquisitely neat.

Mrs. Buckingham, tho richest woman
fruit faimcr in California, has an orchard
a mile long, with row after row of pear,
cherry, peach and apricot trees. She
has been very successful in the business
of fruit-growin- and manages her busi-wit- h

good judgment.
Of Mrs. Cleveland a member of tho

Diplomatic Corps is reported as saying:
"She is. a charming woman, beautiful
and commanding in appearance. AH the
Diplomatic Corps are much pleased and
fascinated with her. But more than
that, the women are also charmed with
her."

A young woman of Ashton, Dak., has
a farm which she works all alone. She
has three horses and last year she raised
1,200 bu-h'il- of grain, and now has seven-

ty-five acres of wheat, fifteen of corn,
aud is breaking up more land. She
averages about one offer of marriage a
month.

Fans are in great variety and are equal-
ly favored whether they be j of heavy
looking feathers or of the lightest gauze.
One recently noted was made of green
parrot feathers with white tulips made of
feathers arranged on the concave side.
The effect was not to bo commended, as
it was rather heavy.

A Louisville lady says that millincrt
ore tho sharpest dealers on earth, and
suit their prices to their customers' pock-etbook- s.

She knows, for, alter trying
vainly to buy a bonnet for less than the
$2-- asked, she went home and described
the bonnet to her servant, who went to
the shop and bought it for $ 13.

The most striking novolty of the yeai
in children's dresses is tho new style of
sleeves. This may be made either of
different pattern nnd material from the
bodice, or the upper portion, like the
bodice, comes to the elbow and the lower
to the wrist; the latter matches the trim-
ming, as in the case of a boucle striped
canvas of string color, with a full red
satin vest nnd a red satin pull to the
sleeve from tho elbow.

Bouquets Under Water.
The following, taken from Vick's

Ma'juiiite, is u description of tho process
by which a bouquet of flowers may bo
preserved fresh for a long time :

A vessel of water is required ; tho ves-
sel should bo large enough to allow tho
submersion iu it of a plate or dish hold-
ing the bouquet to bo preserved, and a
bell glass to cover the bouquet. The
dish or plate should contain no moss or
other material; tho water should be lim-
pid and quite pure. Place the plate at
tho bottom of the water,and on the plate,
submerging it, place the bouquet, which
is maiutainel in uu upright uositiou by a
wei'.'hte 1 base previously attached to it.
This being done, the bouquet is covered
with a bell glass, the rim of which ought
to lit exactly to the llat part of the plate;
thi' bell "lass should bn entirely iilleii

' with water, aud without tho least air.l.iii.uuouie.
Then all an (raised together, plate,

bouquet and bell glass filled with water,
nnd placed on a table, carefully wiping
the exterior, but leaving on tho plate,
around tho ba-- o ot the bell glass, a little
provision of water, which prevents the
entrance of air. The flowers in this con-
dition will be preserved in all their fresh-
ness for several weeks, and their beauty
is increased by u great number of bub-
bles of gas, produced by the respiration
of the leaves, and which attach them-
selves toth" petals, appearing like pearls.
The edge of the plate and the water that
it contains should be concealed by a
light bed of mos, iu which aie set some
oilier (lowers. Iu tho evening by arti-
ficial light, a bouquet thus arrunged pro-
duces n charming effect.

An Unwelcome Ornament.
Nature occasionally indulges in curious

freaks upon tho human body, and in
freaks which sometimes aro a sad draw-
back to the personal appearance. What,
for instance can well be more distressing
than for a comely matron of middlo ago
to discover that horns similar to a rain's
horns Bro growing upon her head, and to
be obliged to allow them to grow until
they reach a sizo which prevents her hid-
ing the deformity with any cap, hnt or
bonnet? The lady thus afflicted is a
Frenchwoman, and her curious case has
been reported to tho Academy of Medi-

cine. She had reached her fortieth year
when the first horn mnde its unwelcome
appearance on her forehead. It was
shortly followed by a second, which,
however, fell off of itself After attaining
tho length of twenty-fou- r centimetres;
but tho first remained, to the great in-

convenience of the poor woman, who was
by it prevented from resting her head
comfortably on a pillow. Ultimately a
surgical operation was undergone, nnd
the objectionable ornament was removed.
The patient recovered her health nnd
p?nco of mind, but not for long. Six
months after the opcrntion another horn
began to grow precisely on tho same spot,
the latest new given the Academy of
Medicine concerning it being that it had
reached the length of five centimetres,
and bid fair to grow rapidly. Tho phe-
nomenon, it seems, is a rare one, but
cases of the kind are not unheard of.
lAtndon Standard.

Sunday In London.

Sunday is a dull day in tho teeming
world of London. At this time of the
year the business portion known as the
city is almost deserted on the Sabbath,
but the railroad stations are crowded
morning and evening by the excursion-
ists rushing out of town for fresh air and
returning weary and beery to prepare for
the morrow's toil. It is estimated that
there nre 2,000,000 of people in London
who never go to church. Fully 100,000
leave on the cheap trains for the sub-

urban pleasure resorts between 8 and 9
a, m. Fifty thousand more crowd tho
stenmbonts plying on the Thames between
Kew and Gravesend. Tho angling clubs
numbering several thousand members,
march with full paraphernalia to the
various depots or stations as thoy are
called here attracted by the cheap day
tickets issued by the companies to points
on the Thames, the Leu, tho Coine, tho
Wey nnd other accessible streams. They
generally take their families with them,
and the wife, carrying the lunch bosket,
is a constant companion of the man with
his fishing pole and "blacking box'' which
serves the double purpose of a scat and a
receptacle for tacklo and bait. A full
million of Londoners spend the day in
eating, drinking nnd gossip with their
friends in their dingy, homes.

Baltimore American.

In 1917, there existed in the wholo of
Switzerland only eighteen newspapers;
but there are now more than 400 nearly
every town and village having its daily
journal.

The paln-banish- er Is a name applied to St.
Jacobs Oil, by the miliions who have been cured
of rheumatism and neuralgia by its use.

Coai lead and iron have lately been discov-
ered in abundance in l'einja, in a. land which
has been inhabited as long ay portion of the
globe. There are vast eection of country in
Asm which have never been "prospected," and
t lie discovery of eold and silver mines there
is a not improbable event.

The proprietor of the Great Western Poultry
Yard, Mr. James M. Uoodkey, Ft. Louis, Mo.,
Is enthusiastic in his praise of Red Star Cough
Cure, which cured him aftsr all other reme-
dies failed, lie eays it neither constipates the
bowels nor causes sick headache.

"Grandpa," said Teddy.as the old gentleman
woke up from R atler-dinn-

nap, "if you would give your nosea spoonful of
paregoric, don't you think you could put It to
sleep, too?"

"Whnt Every One Shold Know."
Among the 1j0 kinds of Cloth Hound Dollar

Volumes given away by the Rochester (N. Y.)
A mtrican Rural Home for every 1 subscription
to that great l., weekly,
(all 5x7 inches, from 300 to 900 pages, bound in
cloth) are:
Law Without Law-- Danelson's (Medloftl

yers. Counselor.
Family Cyclopedia. Boys'Useful Pastimes.
Farm Cyclopedia. Five Years Before the
Farmers aud Stock- - Mast.

breeders' Guide. People's History of
Common Sense in United States.

Poultry Yard. Universal History of
World Cyclopedia. all Nations.
What any one should Popular His. of Civil

know. War (both sides).
Any one book and paper one year, postpaid

'$1.15 only ! Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence: Hon. C. R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester.
Sample 2c. Ritual Home Co., Ltd, Rochester,
N. Y.

Wiif.n a house is not rented in Mexico it Is nut
taxed.

Advice to (.'ousuu.plivrs.
un tne appearunce ol me nrst symptoms, as

general tlubilily, Iohs of uppetite, pallor, chilly
(en.iutie.nn. followed by niL'ht-Hwea- ta and
eoiih, prompt uienaurea of relief bbould be
taken. Consumption ih Hcrofulous iliwaae of
the lungx; tiierclure, use the great anu-- rofu-Ion- s

or bloool-pui'ih- uml si rength-rcstore- r,

llr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." Su
perior to (Hid liver oil as a nutritive, and un-
surpassed as a ieetorul. For weak lungs,
spilling of blood and kindred affect ions, it lias
unequal. Sold by druggiKtu. For Dr. Pierce 8
treatise on consumption, wild ten cenU in
stumps. World's Dispensary Medical Associ
ation, w.i .nam rireei.imnalo, 1.

OltOAN grinders in New York are prohibited
from turning the crank between B i. M. and

a. M.

Youthful Indulgence
in iernlcloiis practices pursued iu soulitude, la
a most startling cause of nervous and general
debilil y.htck ol and r,

impaired memory, despondency, and other at-
tendants of wrecked manhood. Sufferers
should address, with ten cents in stamps, for
large illustrated treatise, pointing out unfail-
ing means of perfect cure. World's Dispensary
.Medical Assoeiation, Ui Main Slreet, Buffalo,

. 1 .

A TwesTV-f- i vk iMiiind colt was born recently
near Moling Vrnon, Ohio.

The Hillous,
dysprptic, constipated, should address, with
ten cents in stamps for treatise. World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, btW Main Street.1J.. ...!.. V .

V
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The value of a ton of silver is $:I7,7IIS.84.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
iniirils. Lrei.cr.il .It'lii I :l v. In Humi vuriima fupmu
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
oilier intermittent fevers, the "r o;

uted Klixir ot ( alisava, made by ( 'axwell, Haz-
ard k Co., New Vork.and sold by all Druggists,
is the best touie; ami for patients recovering
iium lever or oilier Biemiess it nan 1IU eijUul.

If yiu feel as though water was gathering
around the heart (heart-drops- or have

palpitation of the heart with
heart trouble Dr. Kilmer's

Ut Lan- - fcKi regulates, corrects and cures.
"ie. buys a pair of Lyon'n Patent Heel Stif-f- e

tiers, hieli uiukes a b.iut or shoe last twice
.3 Ull.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
use. It is not a liiiuid or ajmunV Guc.

Many a luxuriant head of hair ia produced
by Hall's Hair Keuewer.

Ague in its most malignant form, is cured
oy laaing Ayer a Ague cure.

nmethln Abont ('marrh.
A great many people are afflicted with Ca-

tarrh who do Dot know what alls them; and a
irreat many mora continue sufferers who
might be cured.

Thlrkenlngof the membrane which lines the
naxal passages, thus making breathing diff-
icult; a discharge from the nostrils, more or
less copious, watery or thick, according to the
stage of the disease ; a sense of fullness In the
head; a constant Inclinatlen to spit; and, in
advanced cases, a dropping of intensely dis-

gusting matter Intothe throat, are a few of the
prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

Deafness, Inflamed eyea,neuralgic palat, sore
throat and a loss of sense of smell, are very
often caused by Catarrh.

All thee troubles are cured by Plao's Reme-
dy for Catarrh, Relief Is had immediately
after beginning its use, but It Is important that
it be continued without, Interminsion until the
catarrhal virus is expolled from the system
and healthy secretions replace the diseased
action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
it Is unreasonable to expect a cure In a short
time of a disease that has been progressing for
months or years.

This question of time la provided for In the
putting up of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. It Is
so concentrated that a very small dose is
directed. The quantity in one package is suf-
ficient for a long treatment, consequently the
expense Is a mere trifle, and there Is no excuse
for neglect nor reason for it but forgetfulnens.

A cold In the head is relieved by en appllra-catio- n

of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The
comfort, to lie got from it in this way is worthmany times tho cost.

The following letters are specimens of those
received every dny, testifying to the worth of
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh:

Al.t.EonKVT, Pa., Sent, HI, IRtr,.
Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh is doing wonders

for me. I believe It will cure any case of Ca-
tarrh, If used according to directions.

Mas. F. JOHNSON, 4UE, Diamond St.

SrntNO Hn.i,. W. Va., Oct. 30, 1R8R.
Knclosed find one dollar for two packages of

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The sample
Jwckago, received in June, gave perfect

GILL. MKSSEll.

HARTronu Mills, N.Y.. Aug. S.1SS5.
I have used a little over half a package of

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh, and it has helped
me more than any of the different medicines I
have used. 1 fuel confident that It will cure
me.

I can and do recommend It to others who
are troubled with that disease.

Rkv. A. DAMON.

A Remarkable Cure orscrnfuln.
William S. linker, of l.ewln, Vego Coiintv, Iml

writes as follows : "My son wan taken with Scrofula
In the hip w hen only two years o il. We tried Severn
physicians, but the boy eot no relief from their treat
ment. NoUcIng your Scovii.l's Sahsai'aiiii.i.a asd
BTiLLisniA, or Ki.oot asd Livfr Kyrcp, recommend
ed so hlk-hl- 1 boUKht somo of It of you In the year
Its..', and continued tKlng It tut the sore nnally
healed up. He Is now 21 years of age, and, being sat
Isfled that your medicine did him so much good when
he used It, we want to try axftln In nuother rase, and
write to yuu to get some mure.

Do You Feel
All tired out, almost prontrnt d, without appetite,
nervous, depressed nnd dcapomlcnt ? Hood's Kar
ravartlla will give Jon irennth and vigor, rentore
and sharpen your appetite, build up your nervous
system and clear your mind.

Do you havo pimples and bolls breaking out
on your body, scrofulous sores or bunches, or other
Indications of Impure blood ? Hotal's Karsaparllla
will remove every vestige of Impurity and vituUio
and enrich the blisxl.

Do you have headache, Indigestion, heartburn, dis
tress after eatln r. faliitness, or other symptoms of
dyspepsia? Hood's Sarsaparllla will tone up the
digestive organs, remove every disagreeable symp
tom ami completely euro you.

Do you have pains In the back and the disagreeable
evidences of difficulties with the kidneys or liver?
Hood's Karsaparllla rouses these organs to their
proper duties and enables tlieui to resist the attacks
of disease, (live It a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all drumtlsts. SI; six for $5. Prepared only
By C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Annti Wintcd tt

HELL THE

Eagle
Steam

Washer.
Men and Women of good character can make big1

money at nomn. r,iciuii territory guaran-
teed. Kamnle Wnsher.seitt for one weeks' trinl
Return at our ernenso If not sal Isfartorv. Will
washl5Khlrta in 80 minutes, or no sale. Only
perfect Washer ever Invented. Sells nn Ita own
merits. Will positively wash Collar and Cnffa
wiuioui running. Clothes are placed In a hollow
tin wheel which revolve in a square covered
boiler ; steam penetrates the goods, thoroughly
cleansing them. Write for testimonials and terms

ti. L. FERRIS, Patentee,
171 Court St., B'klyn, N. Y,

A STEP IN ADVANCE
OF ALL OTHERS

BCTTIR INSTRUMENTS.
A 400 LOWER PRICES

ICflTCRMe

wnni, Plan.
ESTINCLOSI

Stamp for
Full Particular.

BEIN BROS. A. CO.
NEWARK, N. J.

ROOK AEXTS WANTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES

r LIVING TUUTUS FUU I1EAU A.U 11KAI1T,

Hii John B. G oirah.
IIli Iiil nnd crowning lift work, brira full of thrill nr InUr-H- t.

kumur autl psUhci. bright, pure, and food, full of
' UuctiUr and uT:'iittiuttgMioaU, To It u adrird
the Life and Death of Mr. Oouch. b Her. M AN A

T. I 41 It AttcnU Want J.-- and Wumen. til OO
to titoo a month mad. 0 rutttanc no mdrinr aa wa
rite Urtra Tmnt and Pay AYatfAft. W nt foi circular! to"as. .SJ.i l i'lll ikW M. aWk ! r I

I'implea. Illotrhes, Mealy or Oily Hkln,
j llleiiilsl.es and all Skin Diseases Cured
I Kin. mnipir.iuii j.f-- u lieu ujr

Eeesoa's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Hold hy PruKKlsts or sent by mall on receipt of
Occurs ly H ll. IIIIEVIIIII'I'F.I., .llanu-laclure- r,

JO Nortu iruutht., Hblladslpiila. P

I CURE FITS!
When 1 j curt-- do ttut meaa merely to atop them

for tin. and fieii havti them return apaln. I mean a
radical fttrts. 1 huvninudc th of UTS,
1 Kl'hV or FALL! NO hii'KNKSS a study. I
warrant my n nicdv to cure tiir worst caxn. Uooaua
oUtttra lvC failM Uno ronfor not now rtWriiiir
cur". Snd at once for atratla and a Frew Bottle of
my infuHit.le r iudy. tliva Kpr an. I iNmt unlet,
lLcO'ts ii noihutif for a trial, and I will cure you.

A.t'l'""'" h. II (t. 'f OT. u fvnrl Kt., Hew York.

Marvelous Discovery.
Mattn-ii- e liunilruir Itrineily and Itnlr lr'Mliik' I

Hull. KriMllc ut h iliiiiill'iitr, cur. s eruption uf t
xiilp. IikII'I" u le In the tolli l In r Imttl
f In III s li.r AiMri" "MAUNKTU liAKbKUl
T.KM 1' V CO.," MHlilt n I ai e, N. Y. IJIty.

tu Snlillei s Heirs. Send stunPj!181IRlie; ' r i"'"1""-"- ; i.. lu-.-

I WilaSUJIsY HAM, Att'y. WnslniiKton. I.
Great English Gout andBlair's Pills. Kheumatit! Rmn.ri."vu.vuv,Unl l:v I. oil i ru.iiul,.0 ii..

ISA I.I.A U l ti A l.LLlt V, tl'I.KTIMl AM. 'I'lKHIT
II1U....UJ i.u..;u.. AIAltLlN

A . ."

S
4

J-- TJ IV VV thi entirewi lr liranl" t -- le ma
"V p JBTJai ovwssv eassy

I

S TTVT) CI T1f C cts. iiUib A nu aoflrslJ HookteHmnjoahortpHRlK'
sf-- svjs? ..in, if iiiRKAHK In this sni- -

m.l. Do not run the risk of loslnr yor Horse ft

want of knowledge to cure him. wh?"-w- '7
for a Trestise. noy one ana iu... -. ' V"
H.m.dlM for all Horse lllseawi. Hates nwl"?
how to Tell the Age of Horses, rent postpwo i

sa cenU In stamps. n-- m
Ci. I. IIUK.-in- i m'i ; j

nyn v-- :w

ConsumptlorTcTn Bo Cured I

" U A I I ' C
wm. 1HLL tJ

LUNGS. BALSAM
nresi Censnmnilnn, CoHs, Pnnnmnnlsi, In-- .
tiens'.n. Ilronrhlnl lllll lies, l.r"n,','h,':

HnnrN
I oMsth, ami nil llenrnl Ih iires. nm
inm, It -- collies i. nil henls I i.r; .leinlri3 f

(lie l.tins-.-, Inllm.iAil mill pnl-nn- ed by inuii."-rns-e,

nnd prevents I lie nlylit nwents nii
lightness items the eliest Wlilcli neeomnnny
1.7 i mini. i. not nn ln....esble IIIBlndV.
IA1,I,H ifAI.NA.M will cure . '"lionsrli nrftte.sionnl nld fulls.

ERMAN DICTIONARY ?
oa t I'aoiwen o nNF DOLLAR.

A first elns Iilrtlonsry Rotten out t smsll
title to eiieimrnK.' the study ot tho l,er,,n'.....- ljinirllsite. It Hives r inrnm uni.

Herman equivalents, and ilen.mii worrt wllh r "K""n
.d.'mill I. ins. A very rnenp ihhis. win. r. ...w

IT II. IIIH'HK, 1.11 (.eoxnl-- Hi.. !S.
.t'ity, and Ketone ot tnese ihhiks uy

ss vs. KB with small raplt.il make $!t to S per oay
I 1 V I J with ,,,lr amateur Plmto outfits. No eif
lllBs.il perlenee required, everything sold ready
f.. It ... l.lu .villi .ill. nr 1ii.mIi...n. In stores.
hops, at home, or I rotu house to house ; alTords steady

worki puvs 300 (.mass per eenl irfll. "
also eoi.y and en- - flI'"r", ". 'y'1'" nrt
Kiades of l'or- - fi If U traits. Work auaran- -

eed, no rl.k. par- - iii uiars iree. iw' om

M.k,"juii' toMnkr ViofnorMnis'aud Sample rh.-t-

nisde liv Kiiiiitir Amutrurt 'iiinerrt fern iirwiimi'i,
I'tH. write to nay, name mis as..

niw-- anil aildrei's I'.lnpire rnino
:.Ulp.ili-ll- Cu.,! Canal St.. N.)

DR. KILMER'S One of every 11 vo we
meet hn tome form of
lonrt lliacnRO, nnd 1 In con-

stant dtilifror of .Apoplexy,
Bhock or riucMen Di'utli I

Tins ltetneoy r.'i;ulstcs, re-

lieves, correct awl cures,
ttrprer-aiv- st I'r. Kllmer'i.

mvfvNH.uv. lllnLrhsniton. N. T.
6 for, l.ltersof Inquiry answered.

t.oo $5. Hold by Urna-clst-

DALESSTANDARD 9
AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM
AT Tim WOltl.O'M K.IMMTIO. Jew Orleans.
tFour Cold Medal". "r rrlloll mnkrra
n. .mi. Ii.i. k Hay 1,.'alr, 1'lMfnrm
8ea!i', ute. Important psleateil IIOVEMK.NTS,
BEST VALUE far TOUR MONEY. Z XZXSSSSl

BUFFALO 8CALE COSIPAKY.BUFFAIO.B.T. j

FTstITBiTcureFTI
(.rrmaat A at h ma Ctar Br faxU

B K m immtdnt rtltt la (ha vnirrt (. taanrea een- - n
H tlvepl rffeeta furva where all ethrr. fall. A H
atrial eonvtm-f- fa aaaif irpttral. l'rlre wO ela. nd IB

91 . of nrufttl'te or by mall. l.mple KRKK h'B
.lamp. nit, it. Hrim KM 4'v2!,Jf'p"!: !?"" i

Piso's Ttsmedy fnr Catarrh to thn Beat, Easiest to use, aim inenpmi. 1 1

m i
Sift UU, rm

Also rood fnr Cold In the Head, 1Headache, Hay Fever, dtc CO cent.

Grind yur own Bon,
ItlBAUAM I'lonr nnd Corn
null.' aiA.Nuaiiijj, fc l'lla....'a l'a...n.l 1 IkO .ftrent, more marie Iu keeplm: poul- -

-- .v ki.tl POWF.lt MILLS ili.d FA sis
on application. WI I.HON ItUOH.. JCusum. Tsv.

No Rope to Cut Off Hones' Manes I
Oeloliri'e-- 'Kl l.l PUK' II . L. I'KIl
and II It I II I.K t onililneil. cannot
r sii.inea uy any norsn. Hauipio
Halter to any part or u. . rri'ft, on
rec.'ip.oi 91. nur. oy all rvamunry.
nariware ana tinmen uean'rs.
ftpeelal discount to the irado.
bend for l'rloe l,lt

J. V. MIJUTIIOrTSE, ,
ltocliratri', N. Y.

BEST IN THE WOULD UIIlsHUisl
I ir-- Oet the (tenillne. sold Fvervwhre.

YUM YUM TONIC
Is heller than a (x klnll to the Palate, and a perfect
pleknie up. Mend UOt: for IV'. bottle and set of
four beautifully colored cards from the Jllkado, ae-- I

vcred FKEt: every where.
1 I Al I IS lUftlU IU., MPM.M Dit" "

I O IIOI.I.AUS each for Krw and
I rr),. I S K W I MJ M 1 ( II I SIS,
I Winu.l.rth..vMir.Bri..on trillld.-4sali.-

buysim'lsi.d u H l tu.
Or,rni.ir. .1' S. .rnilutn.. Writ, for t RF.K rir.
c.'ltr with IfHrt) l..ll.uoi.l.l' fr....i ov.t? .uu.
UrAI. ALU. 4 l .Mnni.SI.,1 Uaw

ftfif a na.rfi nersons should Join the N. V.
IIRnAnnlLU MiiiuhI Kiidowmeiil Society
U and receive l,m when married. Circulars free.

1'. 41. llo. fs4i. illiuueapolla.Hliin

THURST0N'SarbIT00TH powder
Keeping Teetli Irrlee and ;u.i.sIlealthy.

double their money selllnK Kureka Water
AUKSTN Kellable iliir.il.le. n.'ut Send o. for nam.
pie mid terms. C. I. MOT I', t 'J I'ortlandt St., N..JT,

omw r" a. I t Obtained. Kend stamp forATtll I I lnveuuir's Oulde. L. Di a ti-

lls a, I'atellt Lawjrr, WaautUa'luU, ,

Off" itlNs day. Samples worth VHt:K
Ski Lutes not under the li.irHe'H feet. Address
19 W KltKWKTKH'llKArKTV 11K1N HoLIIKK, lioll.V.Mli h.

DC OlinC fr ,YS1E1HIA ts'j"lLOil
U 1 1 1 U U 1 1 C I'll tLLV ,'Chat lot n'. O.

and llnrphlne llnbtt cured Iu 19opiun fo.siilsyH. lU'fcr to ltssj patlfuu. cured)
luallpart Uh. JuuH,yuiu. y, Mich.

A KI.KCTKIt; HK.l.T for Kidneys, Pain. Nervous A

tf weak. Hook free. Ki.etchkr A Co., Cleveland,!).

Tyewspapers at Club Rates. Address, naming publl-- ,

il cutiou wanted, tulon Agency, 3 Nassau tot.,N. Y.

6 hat takn tha lead In
tliealct v1 iii4t v1

Vf-- ruin Isrl'l renie.titfa-- i.n.1 hs Rivrn
m t to j piTti.Va aimoji uatvviul untu

' 4 Ou.rsoei.4 n.i e u WURPIIY BROS.;Krf csum Hlrlouir

I Mr Soul; by las hat won the ltor t4
the f.it.iic an j now rnkf.j lEvits Ci!cal C4. antoi:,; ihe Irddmr Mfdi

V Clnctuuatl.a 4vnracine4TB a
tha
l

ohlni.LMlill
lfrJt.. J, Jpa,

SoMby Ii uck'in.
1'nt.e Kl UU.

r,Lu,v'T,V3?.'ii-.La- 5 -i- VrAY."'
lliftstrcriae. Keibarkabla and quick aoraa. Trial part

Mm. Hbd Kimp lor aralrd particular.. Adflrna.
Dr. WARD A. CO., MillstASiA, to.

i,
BEST IN THE

. " r V" v WORLD.

4.

lllll .4 ,ld .....i.e. il. RrnJ fur
Alf.MSa ill., Svw Haven, Couu.

Sfpfft tie Best
I t La I'lV Watnrrrnnf

UBaEaGa Coat.

ddl- hw.ra of 1mittiona. huna cnnii,t, 'Kiai.
- k. lllnttral.d ratalLRu. ds. A. J. low. Ulii.

VCiVfVJI war-

1.

MCIXXiIIvr Magazine Rifle.
r..r I..?, ur .uU k.--- '. Tl.t troi.j.-v- . ihol'.ov lis. oisd.. ts..'.u.y ruir-t- "1 n1- - sl.wldt.ly rut. vb lU. uuuL.l.

X r11' 1'lSH JtAl,BUrBtlt warranted wi iroof, ami ill fcp )uU dry In

1T0H Maatn,'.
itla7sAt, ataifa, m


